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Cougarwear.com WSU Student Scholarship 
 
 
Dear Students, 

I am offering one $300 scholarship to a WSU-bound high school senior with a minimum 
3.0 GPA. As a Washington State University alumnae and the owner of Cougarwear.com, a 
retail and online WSU apparel company, I love everything Cougars-related and want to help 
someone with the same passion for their college education.  

The scholarship will be awarded to the individual with the best essay explaining the following: 

1. Why Washington State University?  

2. What is your planned major? 

3. How do you plan on paying for college? Please explain in detail your family’s contribution, 
your own contribution, loans, grants, etc. When did you start planning for college? Is 
your family involved in planning for college?  

Please submit your essay along with your name, address, phone number and email address no 
later than May 15, addressed as follows: 

Cougarwear.com WSU Scholarship Application 
c/o Tracy Hacklin Dennis 
PO Box 994 
Gig Harbor, WA 98335 
 
Submissions can also be emailed to tracy@anchorbaymtg.com with ‘WSU Student 
Scholarship Application’ in the subject line. For bonus points, like Cougarwear.com on Facebook! 

If you have any questions and would like to meet in person, or just want to stock up on some 
WSU gear before you head off to Pullman in the fall, please visit our Cougarwear Retail Store 
(hours and address at top right.) We carry hundred of items for WSU students and fans, 
including apparel, gear for the game, dorm décor and car accessories.  

Thank you for participating in this year’s WSU Student Scholarship: I am looking forward to 
hearing your stories. Go Cougs! 

 

Sincerely,  

Tracy Hacklin Dennis 

Open 7 Days a Week


